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' tView of K. of P. camp at Cleveiand, and its commander, MaJ. Gen.

x W. H. Loomls. 1 '

Washirton Protested Affalnst
v Japan s Action in Occupying

'berian Territory
- -

PpPULACE IS "NERVOUS"
eling Fanned By

bcnsutlonnl RpMrts Concerning
fcvunt In California; Ollklala

Do Not Ijook On ciltuation
'' ;. As Kcrious '.'.'i

Tokio, July ; 28. --The Japanese
government has received a commun-
ication from the United States point
ing out,, among, other things,'- that
America is unable to recognize Ja
pan's occupation of the northern half
of the Island of " SaghSUen. The
Klchi Nichi says of the nature of ths
protest, h,owever, that the impression
exists hers that the communication
is not really, a protest, but rather , an
exposition of the American viewpoint
on occupations of Russian territory.
with something, of America's altl
tude towards the territory to. be oc
cupted. ..I

It is apparently felt hers that any
publication, of details of the not.
should emanate' from Washington
and not Toklo. Meanwhile it is con
sldered likely that Japan,' after' ma
ture deliberation, will forward an an
swer to Washington in an attempt to
clarify official opinion there-an- re
move any misunderstanding of Ja-
pan's position. - .,.'--- ,

Appearances here indicate that
Japan is passing thru another "ner
vous crisis" concerning her relations
with the united States. Numerous
interpellations have been made In
the diet" about the American atti-
tude, and while the important news-
papers are counselling their readers
to keep cool; it is apparent that a
certain amount of apprehension ex-
ists concerning the result of the con-
gressional inquiry in California. The
Japanese, however, seem convinced
that it i being conducted with the
utmost 1 irness. and attention is be-
ing called to statements that a num-
ber of Americans' have come for
ward spontaneously to testlf Jr in fav-
or of the Japanese.

Among the incidents which have
tended to fan an feeling
was the publication here of the. re-
ports that the burning of Japanese
stores in Marysvilje, California, was
possibly the act of i se

elements. ' Articles also have been
printed declaring , that Americans
were engaged In attempts to steal
Japanese maps, and these have re-

sulted In increased : surveillance of
American tourists.. -

With rerjard to the Maryvllle af-
fair, the foreign office today gave out
a cable message from Consul General
Ota in San Francisco stating that
the Are started July 21 in an auto-
mobile garage owned by an Ameri-
can and that three or four Japanese
houses and stores were burned. The
consul general called attention to re-
ports that were current, classing the
case as incendiarism ,; due to un- -
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STC FB3K
lilTIIEGCE:
Issues Statement Caliinrr For
"Full Publicity on All Cant-- .

paijn Contributions1

MUST NOT UUY OFFICE
Lt Comrulttce . Vmtlnuf Its Cam

paign ruiur invemmatwm Iinrlng
Contest and Let Amci-lcai- i I'co-- v

P'o Know From Vhcm
Comes Kvcry Prnny

New .York, July 29. Wll I Urn' O.
McAdoo, former secretary of ths
treasury and a candidate at San
Francisco for ths Democrat to nomi-
nation tor president, announced to
day that he had consent. to deliver
soma speeohea in behalf ot Wo v. Cox.
ths party nominee, durimr what ho
said would be a vigorous and ngttres-slv- s

oampalga, -

Id a statement Issued after a con-
ference wltn George Whit, chair
man ot ths Democratic national com
mittee, and Governor Cox's secretary,
held at Mr. McAdoo's horns In Hunt,
tngton last night, Mr. - McAdoo
warned that ths people would not
stand for a "purchased presidency"
and urged that the spotlight of pill-les- s

publicity be turned on oampalgn
expenses during the forthcoming
campaign; 1 "f-

Mr. MoAdoo stated "the formma-bl- e

campaign expenditure control of
Republican national committee was
a serious menaos tn ths forthcom-
ing campaign." '

Mr. McAdoo's statement In part
follows: M-- -'' "T'

"A vigorous and aggressive ram-pnln- n

will b undertaken and no
effort will bs spared to make the
people of the .country acquainted
not alons with Gov, Cox's. protress-lv- e

Ideas and purposes, but to, Inform
them of ths exceptional record
made by ths the Democratic Admin-
istration under President Wilson
during ths past seven years. '

"The formidable campaign fund
under control of tha Republican na-

tional committee and Its serious
menace In .tha' forthcoming cam-
paign were dlscuased. If ths senate
Investigation committee, of which
Bortator kenvun, of'lowa, is ct r
man, does lis full duty It will tiuid
frequent scnslons thruout the cam-- l
palgtt and invest liiats !,v the
sources from. which is 0. vn mon-

ey to flnunce both the i. publican,
and Democratic partlns and tiis man-ner'l- n

which ths money Is expended.
"It Is easy fori contributors and

political committees to evade tha
federal corrupt practices laws,
Every subterfuge, such as suliscrip.
tlona in ths namys of slummles and
stats committeesinstead of national
committees, adverting by private
Individuals or syndicates, wo as to
avoid accounting to ths federal aut-

horities,-must bs brought into 1ha
spotlight of pitiless publicity, i Tlie
people, will not stand for a purchaa-s- d

presidency.. '

,"Ths problems bufors the coun-
try and the world sis so grave that
an slection untainted "by ths corrupt
uss of money snd dtitertnlned by
clean dlsuusslon and consideration of
the .issues themselves was never
mors necessary to the safety and
security of American Institutions.

"Gov. Cox stands for a clean elc-tlo-

for full and pitiless publicity
of campaign contributions and their
uses, for progresslvs policies and this
League of Nations, Ths ,Imo-crati- o

platform and party offer ths
only refuge for ths liberal, and pro-

gressive elements of ths country ami
for-thos- who believe in universal
disarmament and the prevention of
War thro an honorable association
of the nations whlcrl will suDstitute
arbitration tor military force In the
settlement of international dis-
putes." ... I - c.

GREEKS TO GIVE THE
TURKSA CHANCE

- Athens, July 28 Ths Greek army
in Asia Mmor Is waiting to. see If
ths .Turkish nationalists submit to
ths peace treaty before occupying
mors territory and pursuing Musia-n- h

irmal Pasha., the nationalist
leader, to Angora. ' However, It is
ths view of General rarasKevopouioa,
ths Greek commander in chief, that

i nvnAa nun aal!v finiah rrilitlnff
the nationalists whose troops, he
says ars oemoranisea, ana wiinou:
munitions. Mustapha Kcmal , lost
vast quantities of stores, artillery and
medical supplies, which ha cannot
replace, according to the Greek com-mand- er

'' '
';

'.'' '.''.""- -H.4 WISSTON-rlALF- H

jo.ooe davis cmiKsnr
Mocksvllle. July 19. The olTiclal

population of Davie i county, by
townships .as snnounced by the cen
sus bureau at Washington, is as toi
lows: .'.!.. . .1920 1910
CalahaJn l,2r. 1.1H9

(Clarksvllle .......... 1.267 I.l'-'-

Farmington .j, .2,211 " 2,.'5
Fulton 1,261 1.212
Jerusalem i , l.jei
Mocksvllle .......... 2. J84 2.5
Shady Grove . . ,' 1,111 1.570
Advancs.town 280 281
Mocksville town ....1,14 1,0

. From the above figures It will be
seen that while Advance-los- t three in
population in ths past ten
Mocksvtlls msde a gain of t.3. 'i

entlrs eounty wiade a net r of
184. . Jerusalem, Caiahaln, i
villa and llocke-vlli-e townships
mads gains, while iarmtm i.u,
too and Shady tirove town
a decrease. Jerusalem ;

bf(rest gain whic h was J i ... x

Jarminmon showed the gr,i, I

which was 8. The t.i- - p.
tion, of the county is I In t.
twenty thouind cf I m v r:
i.ivs m'graled to W itim-.- - ..mi,

n!'!!lPr;T
iWh V. I - of l .' h Ar
Far.;rTr.u!ianJO ".!y Ct .'.

. Is l.;,:.::rT the I.ivrrv
riNS'v MAY FALL 0

'

Wsi'mv Inp.rs t r'tiict Con'rm
lit 1 oi'iKlintlon Aiiout City; I,

' slim t Himr t iilvm y. And to
Qn Heels of I iicmy; lliU

Ucx-clv- liclnfoiciunciils
London. July ,2. France. R.iiy

and Great Itrltaln are In comp!.
airrsemsnt regarding 'i negotiations
with ths Rusalun soviet itovernni'-nt- ,

despite statements to the conti n y

made by sensational and Inacrm i
newspapers, declared Premier L! 1

Oworgs In the House of Common t

day In replying to questions com- -

ths Uoulogns conference.
The premier read ths nin, !

patched to the soviet government
Orea Britain on behalf of the ' .

The nieifsne called attention to i

fact that the soviet government I

sent two mesMiiRcs which con..i i

concerning participation Of the s

In th proposed London peace e

The first Russian me.- - ,

ths 'Britluh purniminlcttUon pot ,1

out, seemed to reject such p.tr l

patlon, while ths lut ni'.npeared to sttree to It, t.iv.a i
aln's coin Iriinul :

''Tha lil llmll (iovcl'llliU'lit I'm, i
that if the allied xoveriinn h

tO meet tieler Ilea tlm sV '

srnment wnti tiny rli.,1" i
cess, rides;, u.. of t'nu iternmcnt and of oilier l,.u .. i t, t
Concerned must almi l pre I.

"The. coni'ei-.-- , , to i h . s

itg esscntlHl oh.i. .. 'tti--

i( til" pence of t iii'iiiHi, ami In i
llrst pltice bet wen l'ldund n ti t i.
sla, cm rnndltloeg whn'h vi.l
the Independence, of roinn i n t ..i
Irgllliliate. Intel cts cf i i

"XhM cniiforiMw e !.1,,,.M ; i .

Slitef 111" Mins i. U lire
1, li: !!

. ll I , net
t'i e tt Hi. 'i i:u

til S"l lenient Of t ,1

conferencs a ill deal viiut i i

dlniitte tintween nie in... i f
soviet JitiHHta umt tint ain ., v

the of rioin
betwoen them."

Warsaw. 'July : i
Vlk drlva from the non iie.n-t- . u

the Hlelyalok Killrinul mi I i

thrust In liiillela In tn i? ...
Lemhi!!'?, are prom. ;

i'ollsli ri'slMtiince on tm .i m i

the center the i'oles h l I

If ths red advance mi
I'oles will be compelled to

the I'rlpet country, 1 he I i

HrsHt-LltovH- it rniiio.td anct i n
threatened.

In Ualii'la the flulitlns; has r -
ed a point 70 kilomet. m ,.

Lemhmsr, with ths Loi .nevi i, 1 t r- -
lng down upon the city limn t

dtt'ei'tlollH.
In the south, (Jon. rtudneiu-- v, s .

ttpsslan cavalry commander, i --

in forced bis army with rm., t
armored cars n...
guns,,.!-whic- flujiit their v .'thru roiids and open roc
while tha horsemen keep t, i

wooded region and roiinn com v.
Oen. iludnenny simo hHs m;,.
suns on carts drawn by four li. m.

'1'liess are brought up In tne i
rear ami are lined winiv u.i

Coacks make a stand,
Alotm the Siel.iruzo and K'vr i

era, northeiiHt of Lemtici t ie
conniHt cllielty tti li, v'

flitting. The cavalry 1m ope-i-

the liovno snd Lnt.ti i

to cut tin' im
I, ailing to Kovel and other n.. i
lunctions Vilal tn the I'oii ., in
their movement. of troi. i.

Fighting In the north v -

there Is fiKhtlng Is chief v t i 4
Infantry tlio tho ,. ,i
cavalry division at toe tip of i

rlRht wing. '1 lie rsvalrv Is r
operating across the kihi-
lit the direction of i

and to the south In i'oian l t ..
Much teriitory has been t r
tha reds on this front, bm i

vances are mud .on Kfoun ; r
ated by the I'oles who wei
flanked or withdrew be. ;
Holes say, they were on i
by the red forces.

At last accounts ths r I
were within the on! kit! t
stok, ths fall of winch H r ,t
here to occur at any rt. .

The newspapers are -
ths Im media m rm-- - :
tranche". forufi-tii- . ,

works r the !,!. i. ' v
before t .n liotfihevii. t h . ,

Freni ' o r .? 4 f - i
War-Frenc'- rt

to t.e t'l.t-- 1
Hury l "i. I - '.'. I. of

v e n i to 'OtlS
roi H ! al :i ! 4. A
la r ol f r C era, r t
fill rv ii rf - ,, ll 0i":C.
so- - nefi t" iv 8t .i.embertv... a s i
Oll'-- Of Vr.

The re . .. continue to r
ti, .r contention f iat

not want pence, but ti. .ire t

H.lK I i i, nd. Ini'V t y n '
V cut is t- . -

rort ...... t',;. t ! ...

s:-- r (.,:- -' ' h t ' ,, v ,

m t - i t y a' a t, .i.
On I pro '

T tO t

'at I

cejiuiiis
Chairman V'hite Declares Plac-
ing Limit, at Certain Amount

Is Never Carried Out

COURTS INVESTIGATION
i

Oommltte Will - Scrutinise Sources
Of Receipts Ho That Candidates
, Wilt Not Bo Obligated To Any

'
' Inlorost or Individual; White

Xo Confer With Palmer
Washington, July Jit. The Dem-

ocratic party's campaign war chest
Is open to contributions of any
amount, George White, chairman of
the national committee; announced
here today. Party leaders, Mr., White
said, "will examine the source rath-
er, than the amounts of all contribu-
tions. - V.;' :';"1':;'v :J?'M:'.

"Peace, progress, prosperity," Will
be the three word slogan of the dem-
ocratic campaigners, Mr. White said,
adding that wit lathis slogan the pari
ty should be "Cox sure", of victory.

The new national chairman refer-
red to Illinois, Indiana and Ohio as
"the battle ground" of th campaign,
but he indicated that as the . cam-
paign, plans developed. Gov, Cox
would carry the fight direct to the
people and would visit a majority of
the states., J v

- Discussing campaign contributions,
Mr. White said the restrictions which
had been proposed as to the size of
the guts were so easily circumvent
ejl as to make them useless and tlrat
the national committee therefore
would content itself with a. scrutiny
of all contributions that no
obligations en the candidate would
be entailed bvf the acceptance - of
campaign funds, ,,, ' ,

Democratic leaders, , Mr,1 Wnlte
said: 'are seeking te have the senate
committee ' .investigating campaign
expenditures continue its operations.
Ue added that it was particularly de
sired to" bring; to light the contribu
tions .to Republican state commit-
tees, but thi't thus far a- way to

thm had not tf-e- founds
tutors' leaving Washington t; a

national chairman expected to con-
fer "Plmr,.
who was a candidate for th. Demo',
cratic nomination for trie presidency,,
and probably will seek his aid in the
speaking campaign. He also will
confer with' Senator ' Harrison, - of
Mississippi, ". and Representatlvs
Flood, of Virginia; chairman of the
senatorial and congrosaional cam-
paign committees. . The scope ftt the
campaign probably will be determ-
ined at these meetings..'?. , .

Direction of national campaign
will center in New York. Mr. White
will go to the headquarters thera at
the end of this week and will ar
range immediately to put the cam-
paign machinery into operation.- - .'

A western manager is to be named
soon o that the work of arranging
speaking tours can be started in the
three states where the fight is

to center. Tire' western man-
ager, will have headquarters in Chi-
cago. , - f -

iTDSTO GAPiTAL

Amendment to Charter Calls
For Increase to $1,000,000 by

the Addition of $900v000

Thru an amendment to Its, char-
ter the Maline Mills Company-ha- s

Increased its capital stock to
by the adding of 1900,000. It

Is announced that $600,000 of this
Increase is in common stock of .the
company, and 1300,000 in preferred
stork. - ;.,

The directors on July 15 recom-
mended that the Increase be mads
and on July 21 they voted to raise
the capital to be made, and on July
21 they voted to raise the capital .to
U.000,000.

The amended chafter has ' been
filed for registration in the office
of the clerk of superior court at the
courthouse. - ;

, This increase indicates that the
company Is on. a splendid financial
basis and is looking forward to
greater' growth In the future.-.- ' '',

WCriAN ON TRAIL A
; TENNESSEE SOLONS
'"t'

'Knoxvllle, Tenn., July 2.--M- lss

Anita PolliUer,- of Charleston, B.

C., representing the National Wo-

man's Partv. today be ean a cam
paign in East Tennessee In behalf of
the ratnoation ei me reaeraj wo-

man su.nHte amendment by i the
Tennessee lt c -- lature. Bhe is i?

herseif about Wee attitude
of h.,ist J ennessee memoers vt mi
stale ie siaturev whose position oa
sui::age is said to be doubtful.

riviiv niixinv T STI
Ki.i)AY LAiU.H.Y AT1EXDED

r i, .nnmi r,iTiinn nf the family
of Oeoree W. b ,rrett was held at
the home of Mr t arrett at Cid, ten
m.i.. miih of Thnmaaville. rester- -
day. Aniurs the large crowd pres
ent were ( ihI!-ii- . granacui"'"--
and" ; . r ,i( liiidren. .Those
n.1DQn. tmnx t r. : v wre: Eucene
sheppard and fami'y and J. A.

and family. Mesdaraet 8hep-- r
i aril lMiley are daughters of

.- ,- ue U'; i trrett. " ' The occasion
Kai a verv enjoyable one for the

crowd prewnt. Mr. Barrett is
a i .'ive of this city but has been a
r. int of Cid for the past several

Tomorrow s
M Cox

cTgAL A ATTIRE

tSClfloitloj.Aug.
g Druw Marching

jo 2.-Da- yton

'full drew today tor the
I Impoilant events here
Lwor Cox wll 1 ths

J comw tomorrow,: ths
t homecoming".' cl-- I

Dirton home folks In
I foremost cltixSnand
look ibape for the formal
j rnonte August ?. i

a bloomed forth today
1 bunting for tomorrow
j Lithographs of Gover-l-o

founded." Politics, It
tat to be laid aside com-hh- e

tertimonial f .
pride

pithed Daytonlattj- - A Pa
precede speeches by Gov-m- d

Mayor Swltser In a
hono-

r- Hanked by- white
Eted In the city center.
ulrplanes, nrenori.
Otacr ieaiurea iumuiw

. .in tnnv ' set
lod tor composition of his
liaareM, "- -
hia engagemenU la the

t raany '.delegates; were
trie riouv w

received by the local ar- -
. km th

n..;ir!i(iiA..4i.nB.J,
I feciKwra'- w,

.was 8m.
were planning to attend.

been the first organlMd
VVIllUI

r'y hours of July1 t:- has
, inrai committee tht It
ct. . -

ieatues. arrange for the
ceremonies is men jjwt-- v

! nrmow hriss bands;
ft RainBowi'. division

he Meteor band of Pln.ua

otner songs wmun wjij
. namnttWn In .flan
m. , A
ine riiivn ""

i .... i ,hinh nunn
omlnencs at the conven- -

hn atarted at the
iy eounty fair grounds,
j noUllcatlon ceremonies
I, n a temporary amphi--l

ether struoturea, - A
pliller, like that used at
isoe, will be placed In the
od on the raee track, from
fernor Cox will apeak,
arapllner, the turrange-- ,

imlttee believes that the
sands expected here may
ill as see the speakers.

G FINDS HIS v

3 STRENUOUS ONE
Ohio, July 29. At '.his

! axais today to clear up
ii orreapondence, Sena-- g

laid he was finding the
quiescent period preced-in- tl

opening of the .front
ialgn one of the busiest
fience. Despite the con-- f
Ji of his clerical force

! work outside of office
Jolurs of letters and telft- -

kept his . headquarters
behind schedule. -

of Chicago business men.
m me national, pamm t.

jd means division, was
nunon toaay by rred

national committee treas-arrK'p- rt

Mrlv in ..
alped by Senator Hard-eakfa- st

and later held a
?rence on (Inanrinl nnn.
' campaign. Tttose in the
uciuaea James A. Pat- -

. ATX W I'hkslu TT -
Herrtck and John M.

caller on th nmhw.t list tnrinv t ii.
K owe, a former secretary

KILIEDBY vi:
1TKING IN SURRY

Kini Was En Route
naa nana un

AWtteWhen Hit

,r, t," aaugnter

Prayer meeting

bfrt. .V u"r 10 reacn
Ah."P?eted

ir RT: w,r rence

'kiT. ?Pd the
irti ntag . between

r tT2L!!?U8a to Permit

2? distance
haiieT!' wir" d

"h lectricitv
no T?tro"d.deatii

U hTS In,en'y blue
releaeed from the

derselliivg of white merchants byjiii,, city, Reno and San Francisco;

if
s t

l
4
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3 PilOE CEFOn

(Whole Town Invited To T-- e

Lust Look at.P."""'? ri," L.iwan"i rcfoc'(,the Eatu
'

. The committee in charge of the
Klwanls-Realtor- s' game on Saturday
have arranged ths following . pro-

gram' for ths''great:parade:,i(''i;
;i All participants shall , gather be-

fore :3D in .front of the Prances
1 fotel. .' As ' many automobiles ' as
possible are desired. Promptly at
8:30 Johnny Brown and Charlsy
Frank Benbow will lead Off on ' a
ions mule. His honor, the" umps.
Mr. Charles A, Clancy, will follow,
riding In stately dignity,' friendless
and alone;;' f ' '"):,' v , f ',. ,'

" Next' will! corns the ffulem Band in
all Its glory and conglomeration of
music.- ,j; - r-

! After these attractions,' ths mul-
titudinous line of automobiles will
trail along. . ; .,,'. .,

The procession, will move down
Chi rry to HlKh, west on High to
Marshall,, south to Shallowford and
east to Main.. Thy j will . turn at
Second into Liberty snd proceed to
Fifth. From Fifth north on Trad to
Seventh," then west ,to Liberty , and
up Liberty to the 'park.

The gams will begin promptly at
four o'clock. Everybody In town be
there to help yourself by t enjoying
the fun, to help the players by
your backing and finally to help the
poor babies in' this city, by making
it ponstbls for them to obtain health-givin- g

Ice and milk, from The 8sn-tlnel- 's

Fund. ,'j , . .' . ,
fiiTRnr 8r,r;F.iis mop- -

I'P WITH THU CAMFJ-- 8

' Mount Alryi .; July ' j 26. --Thsre
never was a mora crestfallen ag-
gregation of, baseball players than
ths Winston Camels were, after ths
defeat they received at the hands of
the Hurry Sluggers on the new dia-
mond here Saturday afternoon.. It
was the Camals first encounter with
ths Sluggers, and' they had come
prepared to wln.y But when the final
score read 12 to 4 In favor of Mount
Airy, they gracefully acknowledged
having received ths worst drabblng
1 the history-o- their team. Mount
Airy pounded the visitors from the
very-- . first, scoring In prsctlcally ev-
ery inning.' The weather was "pro
pitious for ah exciting "battlecool
ing breezes from the mountains tern-- "'
pered 'the sweltering heat; and the
sun wis obscured by the hsxe. A
record-breakin- g crowd of baseball
enthusiasts was on hand to cheer the
winrrers on to victory, and when the
home team- - In the second half of the
first Inning began to score. It was
seen that the visitors were no matcn
for the Burry SliiKeers. Odfn pitched
for the CameU and Shore for the
home team. '

In the fourth Innlng'ths Sludgers
made a killing, piling up six runa
Frazler started the fun with a three-hnRir- er

to rtKht Held,, and It got the
Camels' goat when hs ran home on
a fumble. : The visitors made sev-

eral errors, sli of them costly, snd
the home team continued tallying
until they" had earned ths six.. In
feat by a pronounced victory over
the following inning the- - Camels
made desperate efforts to win, and
did score their first run, .

This makes ths tenth scalp ths
Surry Slujrtrers have taken this sea-
son out of fourteen gsmes played.

Next Friday Boonvilie will play

their tents in , Edgewater park,

on tha shores of Lake Erie, and

are under the command of MaJ.

Gen. Loomis of Michigan." Thou

aandi of other knlghti ara In tha

city for tha week to attend tha
' big doings. ,

: :;:eo;icoa?
Mer.Vrr of Cor"rre?sional Com-

mittee Iavc Tatter ,

'v , ".Talks of t..e Jxiation
Louisville, Ky., July S. Rsors-sentatl-

King Swope.. ot Kentucky,'
who was chairman. of tha house sub.
committee which recently completed
an investigation of Japanese Immi-
gration to .Pacific --coast . states, .de-
clared In a statement Issued here to-

day that this country has "reachod
4 point where ws should not permit
any unasslmllated race to populate
our Pacific "states or v any ' other
statss." He said ths 'privilege of
entry ot any and - all1 Immigrants
should be predicated upon their abiU
lty and desire to become real, loyal
patriotic Americans." ,'

The will reportto
the house committee when con.vess
assembles In December. Mr. Bwope
declined to say what recommenda
tlons will be made. "It is rather
difficult for ths people of the East
and the South to. fully appreciate
the Japanese immigration question,
and its effect upon the Pacific aoast,"
said Mr. Swope. "When we realise
that about 100,000 of the approxi-
mately JBO.OOO Japanese . In this
country' live In California; we can
readily see; why ths - Calif ornlans
view with great alarm a continued
Japanese immigration..

"Ths Californians allege," Mr.
Bwope said, "that the 'gentlemen's
agreement' Is being violated and that
thousands of Japanese immigrants
are entering this country Surrep-tiousl- y

every year by way of the
Mexican border. And lii support of
that statement,, they offer the fact
that .Japanese population In Cali-

fornia has doubled since J918. .". ,

"It must be said the Japanese Is

thrifty and as soon as he saves
something from his earnings ha goes
Into business for himself, 4usually
farming. rAs a result, they are ac-

quiring sreat tracts of land In Cali-

fornia and taking over whole com-

munities. As the Japanese would
come in many whites would jnove
out. because they stated they did
not like the new environment and
could not compete with, the Japa-
nese owing to their different stand-
ard of living:" "fM;-'
1

; PtHilAM TO BK OPERATED

Durham, July - 29. After some
months of uncertanty as to whether
the old l lanters warehouse near the
intersection of Chapel Hill and Man-cu- m

streets, would be operated dur-
ing the comlng season, in snnounce-nien- t

was made yesterday to the ef-

fect that it will be operated, with
J. D. Hamlin and Henry Roycroft as
proprietors. The firm's title will be
Hamlin and Koyoroft It was slso
announced yenterday that Mr. Ham-
lin, who la chairman of the county
board of education and a local to-

bacconist of many years standing
and experience, has purchased the
property wd will make considerable
Improvements. Ths work is now un-

der wsy and will bs completed prior
to the opening of the tobacco mar-
ket, on or about September 15.

The property was recently suction-
ed off and a representative of ths to- -

limn,,! hill it In for 111.(00. H
vers nearry an acre of lana ana w

i Three thousand .uniformed

Knight of Pythias, representing
" tvery state in tha union and com-

prising the "Army of tha Lily,1'

are holding their national en-

campment, this week In Clev

land. Ohio, They have) pitched

.mmm
TTre All-Met- al JIachinei Left

IstH York Today First
Leg cf Lor.r r. '

. New York, July 89, Three
monoplanes, carrying the first

trans-continant-al mall, left the fly-

ing' field at Central ParR Long Is-

land, at 10:08 o'clock today, for
' '

San Francisco. ', , t . i '

' eeoorted theEleven airplanes -

al machines in s
farewell flight over New York be-

fore the jump westward: on the
path -- finding trip to establish; an
aerial mall routs. between here and
the Pacific coast, ; ; .'"

The monoplanes wilt follow .In
general the routs of ts trans-continent- al

flight .of army planes last
summer. y "i '., i

Cleveland' is ills-- first . scheduled
stop.. Other stops will bs made at
rK l.o on nm&h, 'fhavtfin'rl. Rait

Major I B. JUent, general superin
tendent of the air mail service, said:

"The- thru service, which win be
started In Beptember. will cut : in
half the present five-da- y letter time
to San Francisco." ' i

-
The party Includes Lieut Col. H.

E Hartney, chief of training group,
army air service; Major Lent, John
M. Larsen, owner and designer of
the planes; Captain "Ed-
die" V. Rickenbacker, Lieut Charles
H.- - Colt, William B. Stout, of De-
troit. designer of airplanes; Gould
Diets, of Omaha)' E W. Allynne, of
Cleveland, army and civilian pilots
and mechanics. . .

MAY HAVE LEROY ,

LOCATED IN MEXICO

Detroit, Mich., July 29. Following
tha elimination from their Investiga-
tion of the trunk mystery murder
the men detained at Lawrence, Kaa.,
and Allentown, Pa., authorities to-
day centered their efforts on bring-
ing about the arrest of a man re-
ported at Saltillo. Mexico, yesterday,
who gave ths name of "O. J. Fernan-dex.- "

Attho without confirmation of
the report that Fernandes was at
Saltillo, or-- a description of him, of-

ficers believed they had a line on
the slayer of the trunk murder vic-

tim Inasmuch as Eugene Leroy, hus-
band of the slain woman, had, used
the name "O. J. Fernandex,"

A detective left here today . for
Lansing, with a warrant charging
Eugene Leroy, alias O..J. Fernan-
dez, alias O. J. Wood, with first de-
cree murder. At Lansins: Governor

vnleeper will be asked to request the
state department to aid in appre-
hending the man reported at Sal-
tillo and seek his extradition.

Porting of a reward for Leroy's ar-

rest today., was expected to bring
more of the futitjive's frrmer ac-
quaintances to the aid of the

'"'.'.' " .;

SAYS KEPULLICANS " ?

: WILL HOLD CONGRESS
Chicago, July 2. J. R. MrCarl,

executive secretary of ths National
Repuhlican congressional commit-
tee, mferred here today with Sen-
ator .cw, reearding of
apes- - i for meetiiics In the

campaigns.
"We feel certain we will retain

our present majority." he said. "We
also expect to pick up a few seats In
the west and middle t"

Miss Ada Fush, of Rnntland, Ind..
has been made executive rretary
for the women by thne In the na-
tional committee, it was
aiinoui i t.. y.

Japanese merchants in Marysville
and consequent resentment on the
part of the former, but be added
that the .police denied that this was
the fact. The 'consul general con-
cluded by declaring: V

"It is unbelievable that the case
was one1 of incendiarism connected
with agitators." ;

To the consul general's message,
the foreign office in its statement,
adopted a denial that any of its of-
ficials had made statements to the
Japanese press that .they thought
the fire was the work of

agitators. .

- As regards the reports of map
stealing, there seems no foundation
Whatever for them

Japan's Intention to occupy Sag-halie- n,

Blherta, stationing troops at
Khabarovsk and elsewhere, was the
subject of an .interpellation recently
in the House of Peers .Ichiro Hat-tor- i,

former governor of Hyogo pro-
vince, wanted to know whether Ja-
pan .Intended to occupy 8aghallen
permanently . In event of failure to
obtain satisfaction for ths Nikolales-vs- k

massacre from such a govern-
ment as might eventually be estab-
lished in Russia. "

Premier Hara, . replfVig, said it
would be detrimental to Japan's in-

terests to disclose what the govern-
ment proposed' to do, if no Satisfac-
tory settlement of-- , the NIkolalevsk
massacre was found.

"Hattorl fears occupation of Rus-
sian territory by Japan might leave
indelible resentment on the part of
the Russians" declared the premier.
"I share his fear, but think it im-
possible that Japan will do nothing
to obtain satisfaction for a massacre
in which 700 Japanese lost their
lives, even tho action Is taken that
may be productive of Russian re-
sentment. .

"As there Is no stable government
m Russia at present, there is no

bnt to occupy the necessary
points. In Safihalien province pend-
ing establishment of a legitimate
aovernment. The diplomatic world
and history provides ample prece
dent for a country to take tne steps
it thinks proper. I am de'Trous that
Such a government as will give Ja-

pan satisfaction will be established
in Russia as s on as possible."
' Brother of Main t.irl Held. ' ,

Jackson, Mi. h., July :. Russel
Hicox, IS years old, brother of Be-

atrice Hicox. who was murdered a
week or go at the Hicox farm home
near Charlotte, was taken Into cus-
tody by the sheriff today and Is held
as" a witness In the case. He has
been questioned several times by
officers in connction wuh the mur-
der. -- - -

within-tw- blocks of the heart of th hers and their team is slso prepared
bueinr. district The warehouse Is to win and on Saturday Pinnacle
one of the largest in the state and hopes to wipe out their previous de-h- as

for many years' the Slugger. Mddle umpired Sat-Up- 't

d.Serent lirn'S. 1 arday's gan.e faultlessly.

it


